Wednesday, January 10, 2018 | 3:30-4:30pm
Council Chamber Room, Clemson City Hall

Attendees

Crystal Fulmer, Chair/CU Healthy Campus
Morgan Danyi, Secretary/CU Healthy Campus
Leasa Evinger, CU Housing and Dining
Kristi Bussell, CU Healthy Campus
Det. Tate Brown, Clemson PD, Narcotics
Dave Eckstein, Community Member
Lisa Kuklinski, Pickens Co. Advocacy Center
Becky Tugman, CU Health Science Dept.

Chana Land, Vice Chair/CU Advocacy & Success
Dale Masi, Nick’s Tavern & Deli
Kit Batson, CU Healthy Campus
Greg Phlegar, CU OCES
Chloe Greene, CU Healthy Campus
Jennifer Goree, CU Healthy Campus
Mete Tulbentci, TD’s of Clemson
Capt. Brad Rhodes, CUPD

MINUTES

CCC Business
- Fall newsletter
  - Rachel, the CCC Marketing Chair, finished the summer newsletter and is now working on the newsletter for the fall.

Clemson University
- MAAP policy, reporting culture, and bystander intervention (Greg Phlegar)
  - The MAAP policy is currently under review, with revisions to alcohol and other drug policies. No new updates are available at this time regarding the progress of the revision. Once the policy updates are complete, we should work towards thinking creatively about how to get the word out and provide education regarding the new MAAP policy.
- Bystander Intervention
  - No updates from FSL regarding the Step-Up program. Jennifer noted that previously the Step-Up program could not be adapted to use your school’s branding/colors, but did provide great content. Mary Erin suggested that we could also connect with the STFP office and their programming.
- FSL New Officer Training
  - Healthy Campus and other campus partners participated in a day-long training for new fraternity and sorority life chapter officers on topics such as peer leadership, bystander intervention and academic success.
- Prescription Drug Misuse campaign coming up
  - A project funded by Clemson Student Health Services, this will be a precursor awareness campaign that will consist of several different flyers that have been developed.
  - Tate noted that there is now a 24/7 prescription drop box that is available in the police department for pills only. It is in the lobby to the left.
- Certified Peer Educator (CPE) training
  - Around 20 new Aspire facilitators, Fraternity and Sorority Life Peer Educators and Wellness Ambassadors will receive a 13-hour, nationally accredited training in the coming weeks. It covers topics including delivering content, how to work with others, risk management, and bystander intervention.
- Upcoming conferences/events
  - Student Affairs Synergy conference – Friday, January 26
  - 4th Annual Law Enforcement Summit – Monday, March 12. Theme: Preparing for and responding to student activism and campus protests
• Registration capped at 60, main audience will be law enforcement officials and university officials who oversee those divisions.

City & Community
• Ain’t Pattys Day – Saturday, March 10th
  o Ain’t Patty’s Day is the biggest bar crawl that downtown Clemson sees, and typically runs during the day until about 5 or 6 pm. Bar owners and police are seeing lower attendance in the past few years.
  o Working to collaborate with Hannah Muldoon (Clemson University, Barnes Center) to promote alternative events. Barnes Center events are typically in the evenings.
  o Baseball vs. GT is at 4 pm on Saturday, March 10th. Healthy Campus can promote alternative events on their social media pages.
  o CU Water Drop was present for Fall Crawl, but someone will need to touch base with them to see if they will be active for Ain’t Pattys Day.
• Spring into Clemson – Saturday, March 31st
  o Similar to Fall for Greenville, this event will tentatively begin at 1pm and will include performances from live bands and will be held in downtown Clemson.
• PCAC events
  o Beards and Braids – February 17
  o Walk a Mile – April 19
  o Denim Day April 26
  o Putting for Prevention – May 5

Announcements
• National College Health Assessment launches February 22, 2018
• 4th Annual Law Enforcement Summit – Monday, March 12th, 2018
  o Theme: Preparing for and responding to student activism and campus protests
  o Invitations will be sent in January
• College Prescription Drug Study launches April 4
• Sexual Violence Prevention Month - April

Upcoming Meetings: 1st Wednesday of the month, 3:30-4:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 7, 2018 – 3:30-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Council Chambers, Clemson City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7, 2018 – 3:30-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Council Chambers, Clemson City Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clemson Community Coalition

Vision: We envision a campus and community committed to a high quality of life free of the impact of substance abuse and its adverse effects.

Mission: To reduce high risk alcohol and other drug (AOD) use primarily among college students in our area through coalition building, environmental management, awareness and education.